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wnllan IBlands 00

lur Year - 6 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun- -

trios 8 00
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Kenldine In Honolula

WEDNESDAY OCT 15 1902x

NO FUBLiaDENIAIi NEEDED

There is no need for Queen Llliuo

Italanl to make a public denial to

Prince Cupids hoax in order to satis-

fy

¬

tho Advertiser No other denial Is

necessary otlier than that by Tho In-

dependent

¬

which is rolled upon by the
Hawaiian people The Independent is

fully aware of the Incidents leading

up to tho prince being told to go

ahead and malte the light as a Repub-

lican

¬

that further refutation is un-

necessary

¬

Wo warn tho prince and

his Republican followers to make

haste slowly- - over such a canard that
they are using for political effect and

capital and that tho people will not
believe them nor will they have them

Honesty seems to Jiave departed from

them and they are resorting to any de

vice to gain their ends but we fear

that the inan will eventually and

ultimately defeat tho boy

KEEP THE BOY SEND THE MAN

Down at Ewa the other night while

speaking Prince Cupid forgot

certain points In his harangue and fin-

ally

¬

said that he was yet a child ka
malli and that he was an Incompe-

tent

¬

hemahenia In matters political

Too bad we pity him for ho has call-

ed

¬

himself a boy in support of ths
Advertisers recent quotation of re

marks made by Senator Mitchell Ho

Is incompetent to be uro but he said

pounding his hand over his breast and

honrt that ho was ready and willing

to work for tho good of his people But
how can ho do so without becoming

tho tool of those over himwho do not
lovo him but tlioy now profess to lovo

him overmuch after covoriiig him with

mud heretofore That kanaka boy

as Jack Atkinson calls him Is making

a loosing fight for tho man also

credited to Senator Mitchell Is bound

lo win out In tho long run A boy Is

incapable and Incompetent to do a

mans work nnd why should a boy be

sent to Congress Better keep him
home wlicro lie belongs

OHINEBE IN POLITICS

Who says that u Chlnumau dont en

tor In tho Held of politics on the
Mainland How is the following ex-

tract
¬

plcaso read mark learn nnd
Inwardly digest tho same Dr Ah
gain ft Chinese nhyaIclau ot Leaven

worth Kan has announced that ho

will bo a candldato for coroner on the
Democratic ticket and ho Is likely to

be He Is 42 years old Ho was born

In Southern China and ho came tothls
country when ho was 21 years old As

American citizens Chlncso have Just

as much right as any other kind of

Americans bo they white yellow black

or brown thoroughbred or cross they

all look allkcln the cyesof tho law

Whats tho difference pray Lot It

not bo misunderstood that wo arc up-

holding

¬

the Home IUdo Chinaman

nominee in the Fifth District for we

arc as much opposed to htm as those
who --are poking fun at this recent antic
ot the Homo Rulers In placing such a
being on their ticket who is unpopu-

lar

¬

among his own class his character

and standing amongst them being

shady and questionable But Monwar
is an American citizen and a lawyer

with a pig tall and what arc we going
to do about it If he is elected

BOTH A HE ALIKE

Ex Senator Achi does not relish our
allusion to him as a soulless being

Ho accosted us tho other day and said

Why for you say me no got soul

1 no got soul I bo dead I no dead yet

What for you speak all same We
told him pointedly why ho was

soulless in talking of Home
Ilulo bribe takers- - ho must
bo sure of his ground for saying so
for he may have been a party to some

such shady transaction and hes not
above and beyond it cither But his
English is it any better than Mon

wars Hes as much a Chinaman as
the Homo Rule candidate the only
diffcrenco being Achfs mother was a
native Hawaiian and Monwars Is full
blooded although both are American
citizens They cant help themselves
for talking pigeon English and we
cannot blame them for their Imperfec-

tions

¬

In this instance we must adapt
Ernest Hogans All coons look alike
to mo to read all Chinese look alike
to me Good eh

A POLITICAL INaUISITION

We are more than surprised that an
intimidation propaganda Is being car-

ried

¬

to certain extremes at the Ocean-

ic

¬

dock and wo dont know who are
directly responsible for It But wo

have been Informed that when tho la ¬

borers were assembled the past few
days to work a roll call was made of
them and then followed a close Inqui-

sition

¬

to find out tho politics of any-

one

¬

to bo employed If a laborer
should say that he was a Homo Ruler
ho was told io step to one sldo and
then loso a days employment But If

one Is a Republican he got a job

without much questioning and further
If ho was provided with a note from
nny of the Republican candidates par-

ticularly

¬

Mr Achi ho was passed by

Win Olopau whom wo are told Is tho

chief inquisitor It seems that wo aro
going back to days when annexation
was pending and oven prior thereto
But do our Republican friends mean
to carry this game on to the bitter
end If thoy do tho sooner it Is

known tho better for all concerned
Remember that Hawalians will not bo

downed by such a course

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Because ono native employee at Ka
llhl Camp Is known to bo a strenuous
Homo Ruler and that nothing tho bu I

porlntendent thero could do to chungo
his politics ho has lost his job in tho
bargain This a carrying poJIUcb a

little too far and a halt should bo call

cd upon that energetic political offi-

cial

¬

otherwise tho wrath to conlo

will bo showered with live coals up-

on

¬

his head His superior in office

should call him around to a better
sense ot his position with a good

round sharp turn

Democrats cannot stomach deserters

from their ranks Into those of their
political enemies Therefore It is up

to them to take heed and voto the regu-

lar

¬

Democratic ticket

Still the Republicans aro evasive of

the city and county plank and are ever
eternally harping and pounding on the
leper proposition Their evasion of the
city and county plank Is proof sufficient
of their insincerity

Thoy say that Republican Achi is

not alike Home Ruler Monwar Sure

ono Is part only nnd the other full

blooded but it is hard to distinguish

bctwccn them for they both look alike

as far as features are concerned But

there Is a slight difference Achi has

no queue and Monwar has Otherwise

to all outward appearances one Is as

much a Mongolian as the other Is a

Chinaman there being hardly no dif-

fcrenco

¬

between the two

Tho parson politician of Hilo has
gone direct to his sphere of activity

and will not follow his princely leader

around Maui We understand that he
fears that the turncoat Home Ruler
Makckau who is only a Home Ruler
by mouth but a Republican at heart
will slash him right and left as both
of them arc Senatorial candidates on

the Big Island And we further under-

stand

¬

that both will bo elected to go

way back and sit down Sure kela

Wilcox is tho sole bono of contention
to the Republicans They are oppos-

ing him tooth and nail with might and

main but wo fear theyll not succeed
In downing him It must be truthful-

ly

¬

said that their campaign Is solely

aimed at tho man Ignoring matters of

more moment to tho wclfnre of the
Territory But gentlemen beware of

defeat remember those Advertiser
cartoons of two years ago Tho pres-

ent

¬

opposition to the man of the peo-

ple will bo considered In tho samo
light Sure kela I

Somo of our Irish friends have taken
us to task on account of Line Mc

Candless But we aro not to blame
for it for Mr McCandless himself told
us that he Is of part Irish descent his
ancestors coming from the north of

Ireland Ono Irishman In particular

said this morning that no truo Irish ¬

man Is a Republican and therefore
Mr McCandless Is not of Irish de-

scent But hell bo did in tho end
sure Mike Watch him and well seo
hi m done up

A saying is going the rounds among

Hawalluns that Candldato Isenbergs
lovo for Hawalians only goes so far as
tho Interests of a certain business cor ¬

poration that he Is Interested in cither
directly or indirectly He Is only after
olllco in order to protect If possible tho
financial advances already made by the
corporation In question Hows that
hes a mighty good fellow to protect
pups Interest as wejl as his whole fu

mllys who aro more or ess Interested
In tho concern A voto for him will
be a voto to do up tho public

No certificate lo given so we are
told by ex Senator Achi in ordcy that

a Hawaiian may get work on our

whnrves Ho blandly told us that
when a native comes to him asking

for work he merely gives them a noto

to somo wharfinger at the docks And

further he says ho docs the same

with tho Rapid Tianslt Co and otlier

places where laborers are employed

But ho says ho first makes sure that
they nre Republicans and that thoy

will surely vote for hlm then he

hands them out these notds of recom-

mendation

¬

If one of these notes Is

not a certificate what else can it bo

Will tho pro rating of tho HO000 re-

ceived

¬

by the Treasury bo legal The
special fire claims act specifically sayi
that thcic shall bo three equal pay¬

ments covering tho space of three
years although the refundment of tho
Interest advanced on the bonds was

made as- - a special fund towards the
payment of the Are claims awards
Aside from all technicalities the pro

posed ten per cent pro rata would come

In handy just now to many of the

claimants and Would be of great help

and assistance in assuaging a portion

of the distress resultant from the
promiscuous destruction of propeily

consequent to the health fires

Soufriera Uneasy

Kivqstown St Vitcent Octouer
2 After a week of tranquility L- -

Smfiiero ehow 1 signs of dioturb
aoee ajjain yesterday Thpre was n

alight eruption at G oclock at night
Today tho voluauo reuuied its
quietude

The special September term of
the Fiist Circuit Cjurt dosed yes ¬

terday

Kentuckys famous jopbso iioo e
iVniBkey unequalled for ita purity
nd oxoellonce On sale at any cJ
be saloons and at Lovejoy Co
iitributinsr atrenu for the Hawaiian
glnn

A slight uUze occurrtd at about
1030 oVluek last niyht to a lacn our
taiu in the palor of ibe H H Will
iam residence corner of Riuhatd
aod Bjrelania street It was easily
put out bti rn an engine o utd
reach the piece The dimio is
nominal

Dro Kobayatbi tbo eminent Jap ¬

anese phytioian and rurgeon h s
sold out his prutiiB bore and will
in future practice in China He
left yeitTday by tho Nippon Maru
and was giveu a he rly bon voyage
by a number of bis eou itrymen

The steamer Nippon Maru wai
held for a short while yoUerdiy be
fore her departure to perrat thie
Japanpvt wodho who wpro biog
deported to be taken aohore aain
An order wai reseivecl from tbo
ageui8 jmt about sailing time lo dn
lay until these w mm werb sent
ashore

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDEB3

Will bo rnntirm at Inn oQi o of

WoikH till 12 o lock no- - of MDlay Oct 20 1902 for 100 tons ofral to be delivered at the Kaljbi
WokPR f lbB Wftter

Specnntfon8 at the dike of tUSnpt o Water Woko
Tbo Supt does not bind bimcelfto accept the loen or nry bid
Honolulu 0inlor II j2

HENKYE COOPBU
Superintendent of Puolio Vork

MU iH

TO LET Ott LTASE

A rVtacrPou Kff St
1101 containing

i rnnm li i

ioi u i ur - -- ij uun
ewterApplVlo nll

ABRAHAM FERNANDF7
wltb Hawaiian Co

28M H

olaus srnEosEta wy o jnwm

Glaus oprecMs Co

BANKKR8
HONOLULU

flm Yrmcieo Jaentt TUB 1
WSTlONALDAHKOrBANvii

S1ATT BXOIUffOB 01
BAN FRANOISOO Tho Narad Nation

Bank oi Ban Franolsoo
LONDON Tho Union Bank of London

Ltd
IEW YORK AmorlccS JJxohanje Nr

tlonalBank
UHIOAGO Morchants National Bank
lAKIB Credit LyonnaU
BERLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA nn

Kong Shanghai UnnklngCoi rotation
HEW ZEAL AN I ANP AUBTBAL1- A-

Bankof NewZoaland
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bunk

of British North Amorlo

Trantaet a Bentrnl Banking and JCxthant
Bunnell

Doporlto Received Loam made on Ay
jirovod Ueonrltv CommcrciM and TrTrli
ars Credit LiRnod Blllt oi Bxohnsst
bought nnd Ibid

UiUooMona Promptly Acootmtea Vot

IMXIR IN

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
1VHBTEUN SUGAB KKFINING CO

Ban FiancUoo Oaf

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
lhlladelphla Ponn U 8 A

CJHWKLL Uh VERBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cone Shredder1

Nor York U B A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Franoisoo th

BIBDON IBON 4 LOOOMOTIVB
WOBKB

rSS tf Hun TrnnntMinrM

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly Jcnown to bo the

CHOICEST CALIFOR
NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

H HMRFELD CO

LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
JUistribulors for the Ha
vaiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroi tho

ICE QUESTION I

You kuow youll need Ice you
VH a nerosBity io bot weather

We believo you are nnxiou to Ret
that Ice wbioh will Rive you natis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tho Oahu too k Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKBAM

Telephone S1DI Blvo Poitcffio
Box OW 77

ifl


